Western DuPage Special Recreation Association

Foundation Focus
Spring/Summer 2019

You can be a superhero by making
summer camps possible for every child.
Mission
The development of individuals through recreation.
Vision
Opening a world of untapped potential and a lifetime
of possibilities.

Cover Photo: Patrick, Super Summer Camper
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Kids Love It!
Families Welcome It!
You Make It Possible!
FUN Campers enjoy arts, crafts, games, swimming, making friends…it all
makes for a great summer at camp!
RESPITE Families welcome the respite. Depending on the camp, it gives
families a 4 or 6 hour break every day.

We know that every child needs to
feel the excitement and sense of
freedom that comes with summer
camp activities. They need to
explore the world around them.
They need to engage with peers in
the less structured environment
that camps offer. Through camp,
every child can enjoy fresh air,
exercise and just be a kid.
Families depend on WDSRA to
bring that experience to their child.
This is where your donations
become so very important. Your
donations make sure that every
child who needs a 1:1 staff to
attend summer camp has one…
at no extra cost. Your donations
ensure that every child can enjoy
the full camp experience while
every family can have the respite
they need over the summer.

Based on previous summers, we
estimate that 25% of our campers
will require 1:1 assistance due
to their higher level of needs.
That means that 1 out of every
4 campers will require a staff
member specifically assigned to
them every day of camp. It also
means that many of these children
are unable to attend traditional
camps. They would miss out on
the opportunity to explore and
discover with peers at a time
when they need that connection
the most.
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WDSRA camp fees are set to be
competitive with park district
camps but when factoring in the
cost of 1:1 staff, program fees
skyrocket anywhere from 1065% over the fee families actually
pay. Passing those fees onto the
families may prevent their child
from attending during a time
when other options are not readily
available. So we don’t.

Please donate today at
www.wdsra.com

Meet David:
Summer Camper
Energetic. Curious. Social.
MEET DAVID Eleven-year-old
David is smart, social and loves his
independence. He likes talking to
people and exploring. David has
Autism. He both seeks out sound
and has an aversion to it. While
with his social nature he likes to be
around kids his own age, it can be
challenging for him to connect with
them. He also has some repetitive
behaviors that are commonly
associated with people on the
spectrum.
SUMMER CAMP—FUN AND
FREEDOM David has been a part
of WDSRA summer camps for the
past 6 years. Like most 11 year
olds, he enjoys being at the pool
and in the water. He also likes the
freedom that comes with being
at summer camp. Having a 1:1
lets him enjoy that independence
safely.
1:1 SUPPORT STAFF —SAFETY
AND RESPITE For mom, having
a 1:1 gives her peace of mind.
David’s curious nature means he
runs toward whatever attracts
his attention at any minute. Mom
is grateful that David’s 1:1 staff
is there to watch over him and
keep him safe. A 1:1 also makes it
possible for mom to keep her parttime job in the summer and gives
her some respite as well.

“We are very grateful to know that David
is safe, happy and having fun with people
and friends who mean so much to him
and who care so much for him too.”
Jennifer, David’s mom

Your donation ensures that every child enjoys the fun
and freedom of summer camp while giving families
peace of mind and respite. Please donate today at
www.wdsra.com.
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Golf for You
Summer Camp for Them
It’s a win for everyone!
When you golf with WDSRA in the
Charlie Long/WDSRA Golf Classic
you’ll get to play a full round of golf
with cart, enjoy lunch & dinner, and
compete in a few on course games
all on the beautiful Arrowhead
Golf Course. Whether you’re a
serious golfer or like to golf just for
fun, this is the outing for you!
While you’re having fun on the
course, you’ll also be helping
hundreds of children and teens
enjoy a full summer camp
experience. Summer camp at
WDSRA means sports, arts/crafts,
swimming and friends.
Proceeds from the Golf Classic
may go to purchase:
●● Kick balls, soccer balls, foam
balls and bats
●● Arts/crafts materials like
paints, glue, paper, crayons, and
markers
●● Swim or camp shirt for every
camper
●● Scholarships so that every child
can attend summer camps

Golf

with WDSRA
Charlie Long/
WDSRA Golf Classic
Monday, June 10, 2019

WELCOME
GOLF SPONSORS!
Title Sponsors

First Trust
Trophy Sponsor

Sign Sponsor

Arrowhead Golf Club, Wheaton
18 holes, cart and more!

Hole-in-One Sponsor

Details and registration at
www.wdsra.com
ADVANCED

INSURANCE
PARTNERS, INC.

Club Sponsor

Register your foursome
today at www.wdsra.com.
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The Greatest Need:
Program Staff
Right now, staffing is our greatest
need. We need your help in reaching
out to potential candidates. Can
you work one program a season? Do
you know someone who can spare
a few hours a week or is looking to
supplement a current job? Do you
have a friend, relative or coworker
who might be interested? If so,
please tell them about WDSRA
and our need for seasonal staff.
Encourage them to apply.
IDEAL CANDIDATES
We look for people who are
enthusiastic, friendly, upbeat
and can dedicate a few hours a
week. Applicants must be 16 years
or older.
EXPERIENCE
Everyone, regardless of prior
experience, is encouraged to apply.
We train our part time staff for the
roles and responsibilities that lie
ahead of them.
WAGES
WDSRA offers competitive wages
based upon level of education and
experience.

“Working for
WDSRA is one
of the BEST
decisions I have
EVER made!”
Stephanie, program
staff member

TOP REASONS TO
WORK AT WDSRA
FLEXIBILITY
Great for early birds and night owls.
We work with your schedule.
TRAINING
No weightlifting required. We offer
training so your experience will be
outstanding.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
WDSRA has a variety of positions
available:
●● Seasonal Support Staff –
work as an assistant in a
group setting in programs like
bowling, arts & crafts, Special
Olympics, etc.
●● Inclusion Support Staff –
work as a 1:1 aide in Park
District programs
●● Summer Camp Staff – Camps
run June-August
●● Rec & Roll Staff – adult day
program M-F 8:30am – 2:30pm
●● Specialty Staff – dance, music,
art, etc.
●● Adaptive Athletics Staff programs for those with a
primary physical disability

Join our team at
www.wdsra.com.
									 		

CHOICE
Share your passion. We find programs
you will enjoy working as much as
our participants enjoy being in.
COMPETITIVE WAGES
Feed your Starbuck’s habit. Wages are
based on experience.
HAVE FUN
You deserve it. Whether you are 16 or
60, you’ll experience the love for life
our participants enjoy!
MAKE A DIFFERENCE
Feel your heart burst. You get to be a
part of bringing special recreation to
children, teens and adults right here
in our communities.
SUMMER HIRING
Enjoy summer like a kid again.
We are staffing summer
programs now.
WE LOVE OUR STAFF!
We really, really do! You are a key part
of making our programs the best
they can be!
Whether you can spare a few hours
a week or have more than that to
give, we want YOU! Apply now!
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DONORS MAKING
AN IMPACT
Thank you to the Wheaton Junior
Woman’s Club for their $200 grant
for general support. This allows
funds to be used wherever they are
needed most.

Thank YOU
Exchange Club
of Naperville
and Ribfest
Volunteers!

Inclusion services in Naperville
received a hefty boost thanks to
those who volunteered at the 2018
Ribfest on behalf of WDSRA and
the Exchange Club of Naperville.
Kristen Rafferty, representing
the Exchange Club of Naperville
Allocation committee, presented a
$20,900 check. The Exchange Club
of Naperville coordinates Ribfest
and donates the money raised to
local nonprofits.
Registration to volunteer for
the 2019 Ribfest is open now.
Please be sure to indicate you are
volunteering on behalf of WDSRA.
Register at www.ribfest.net.
The number of volunteers helping
at Ribfest impacts the amount
donated!
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Inclusion in Naperville got a boost
with a $1,200 grant from the
Naperville Noon Lions Foundation.
Inclusion services allow a child with
a disability to participate in park
district programs at their highest
ability level in the least restrictive
environment.
We thank the Topfer Family
Foundation for their very generous
grant of $12,500! Their support
of general services demonstrates
the depth of their commitment to
allow funding to go where it is most
needed.
The Synergy Adaptive Athletics
program received a substantial gift in
the form of a $15,000 grant from the
DuPage Medical Group Charitable
Fund! This will go towards
promoting growth in the number
of athletes reached and ensuring
quality programming. Thank you!
Thank you to The Coleman
Foundation for offering a $10,000
match for donations made online
during the period of Nov. 1-27, 2018.
Thanks to them and the 112 donors
who gave, $29,970 was raised during
that time period.
We are grateful for the ongoing
support of the Naperville Jaycees
with a $654 donation to support
inclusion services in Naperville.
Thank you Comcast NBCUniversal!
As part of Comcast Cares Day,
the largest single-day corporate
volunteer event in the country,
Comcast NBCUniversal volunteers
helped spread mulch, wash vehicles,
stuff invitations, clean toys, prep
communication boards, and more!

WDSRA 2019
Schedule of Events
Charlie Long/
WDSRA Golf Classic
Monday, June 10th
Arrowhead Golf Club
Wheaton

Ribfest Volunteers*
Wednesday, July 3rdSaturday, July 6th
Naperville

Last Fling Volunteers*
Friday, August 30thMonday, September 2nd
Naperville

Tootsie Roll Drive*
September
Throughout DuPage County

Food Truck Festival
Saturday, September 29th
Naperville
* Denotes volunteer opportunity.

Find more details on above
events and other family
friendly special needs events
on social media.

Follow@WeAreWDSRA

Get the latest information on
Programs, Events, and
Community News.
Sign up for our e-news at
www.wdsra.com.
This newsletter is made
possible in part by a donation
from Hagg Press.

POTENTIAL & POSSIBILITY
You Make It Happen!

Thank You Sponsors
UNDERWRITING
The Itrich Family Foundation, a
Donor Advised Fund of Renaissance
Foundation

POTENTIAL & POSSIBILITY
Cygnet Controls Inc.

ELECTRONIC BIDDING
First Trust Portfolios

ENTERTAINMENT
Lavin Companies, Inc.

EVENT
Byline Bank
Comcast/NBC Universal
Gen Power
West Suburban Bank

GOLD

The

Because of YOU, the very youngest participants to those in
their senior years have the opportunity to realize their
untapped Potential every day. Because of YOU, a world
where the impossible is Possible is opened for everyone!

Black
&
Red

Through ticket purchases, donations, sponsorships and
your benevolent giving that evening, more than $125,000
was raised to support our participants and families! Of
that, $39,850 in donations were raised during the Raise
the Paddle portion of the evening. With the $10,000 match,
offered that evening only by the Itrich Family Foundation for the
Raise the Paddle, a grand total of $49,850 was raised specifically
for our MISSION & VISION!

Bash

Advanced Insurance Partners, Inc.
Carol Stream Park District
Glen Ellyn Park District
Jaffe Films, Inc.
Wheaton Bank & Trust
Wheaton Park District
Winfield Park District/WINFIT
WT Group

SILVER
Ancel, Glink, Diamond, Bush,
DiCiannci & Krafthefer
Illinois State Representative
Deb Conroy
Warrenville Park District
Williams Architects

BRONZE SPONSORS
NOW Foods

CUSTOM SPONSORS
THANK YOU for supporting WDSRA participants and families!

Jason Dobrzynski, Corsalus Group
Mc Nees and Associates

SILENT AUCTION SPONSORS
WDSRA Foundation Trustees
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MAKING SPECIAL RECREATION AVAILABLE TO ALL FAMILIES

Golf

Play Days
July 20 | August 17
Face Painting | Free Play | Games
Teddy Bear Check Up

WDSRA Foundation
Board of Trustees
Jeff Hayden, Chairman
Mark Barnick
Dr. Lori Belha
Elden Brauer
Debra Dunne
Julie Evans

with WDSRA
Charlie Long/
WDSRA
Golf Classic

Dirk Glass
Kevin Lavin
Pat Marks
Sponsored by
Partnering Organizations
Kiwanis
Club of Wheaton

Equal Fun For Everyone

2751 Navistar Dr. | Lisle, IL | playforalldupage.org

The WDSRA Foundation is a
501(c)(3) not-for-profit
organization and your donation
is tax-deductible as permitted
by law.

